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did rop of Orange Globe mange1 at the home farm, for which
nothing but dung was used. Now I hold that dung is alto
iether inferior as a fertiliser te chemicai manures, but in this
listance preference was given to it, because the fertility ofthe
toil had becn well sustaincd for some years previouely, and
tIhe barley which the mangels fullowed had a dressing per acre
of 1 ewt. of nitrate of soda, cwt. muriato of potasi, j cwt.
mineral superphosphate and ¼ ewt. steamed bone fleur. Care
was taken ta obtain pure manures separately ; they were mix-
ed under careful supervision, and drilled with the corn. An
a xcellent crop of barley was harvested, and it was considered
ilere was a sufficient residue of fertility in the soit to warrant
the avoidance for once of any outlay upon chemicals for the
roots. The result proved the correctness of the decision, for
Ihe manigel crop was decidedly superior ta that of all the five
other farms which I thon had in sand.

For Iend low in fertility the dung and chemicals are both
indispensable for mangel. Before ait things we must try and
render the crop as safe as possible from the effects of trying
alteratione of weather, and cepecially should our aim bc to en-
bure brisk robast growth and power te withstaad drought.
Sown on the ridge, with plenty of dang below, and the soit
j ich in fertility, briuk growth follows germination, the roota
lay hold of the durg and once the plent is well established in
it we need care very little about drought, for farmyard ma-
nures contains 70 per cent. of water. The advantage of a
liberal use of it for thia crop is therefore obvions , it is equal
ly elcar why we require te have ait of it in the furrows. Sure-
ly it is also selfevident how admirably a mixture of chemical
mainures is calculated te store the soi of the sides and base of
the ridge with fertility ? It is true enough that -aUg con-
taine ail the essential elements of plant food, but dung is a
costly article, not often te be had in sufficient quantity for
gencral purposes except on farms near large centres of popu.
lation.

That much money bas been lest on root culture there cen
be no doubt, especially when superphosphate alone has been
used. Nitrate of soda and minerai superphosphate in equal
quantities-say 1 owt. of each, with the addition of 4 cwt.
of common salt, is a safe mixture per acre, which experience
has shown te be suitable for most kinds of land. There is no
doubt, that potash salts may aise be used with advantage in
some -cils while in other soil it esot wanted et ail, and
therefore, it remains for those who do net find results from
the safe mixture entirély satisfactory te test the potash ques-
tion for theniselves, which after ail, is a very simple matter.
Only pray give preference te muriate of potash ratier than
kainit, for mariate of potash. 80 per cent. basis, contains 41.9
per cent. of potash, while kainit 24 per cent, containing only
9.6 ptr cent. cf potash. Muriate 6, 4j times more valuable
te the fermer than the kainit, for thougli kainit is apparently
the cheaper of the two, yet in reality it is not so and the mu-
riate is the most soluble in water. One other important fact
about potash is that it is not washed away by rain, 'soil hold-
ing it most tenaciously.

In using ohemical matures I have invariably mixed the
whole of them thoroughly and sown the mixture along the
furrows before closing the ta form the ridges for drilling.
Ta withhold the nitrate of soda for about a month after the
sowing and then te apply it as a top dressing je, lu my opi-
nion, a mist.kc. If we wer, ertain of enuugh rain te dissol-
ve and wash in the nitrogen ta the mots the top dressing
would then go te insure us against any losa of it but are wc?
Tt is only in an exccptionnally wet season that thera could be
any rilk of lossi e nitrogen, ana it is all.important that it
lould enter the soit la comblination with the mineral manure

for a crop which is certain to bo in full growth se quickly
after the sowing. EAsT ANGLIAN.
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Conservatism vs. The Rage for Novelties.
The Seed Annuai for 1890, issùed by D. M. Ferry & Co.,

of Detroit, Michigan, bas renched our table. Its cover this
ycar is especially artistic and attractive, and its contents as
usual, interesting and instruotive. Ferry's seeds are thorongh-
ly reliable. and always corne triue. The directions given in
the Annual for the cultivation of both flowers and vegetables
are se full and explicit that no one can fait of success whô
uses their seeds and foliows the instructions.

D. M. Ferry & Co. are very conservative, both in offering
new sorts and in their claims for them when offered ; but they
tako pains ta inform themselves as ta the truc character of ail
new varieties, s'o if some much lauded novelties are net foind
in the Annual, the probability is they have tested them and
found them of no value.

A request sent to thQ firm at Detroit, Michigan will 'bring
you a copy of the Seed Annusl for 1890 by return mail.

Valuable to Know.
Consumpton may be more casily prevented 'an oured.

The irritating and harassing cough will be grsat'y relieved
by the use of Hasgyard'a Pecotoral Balsam that cures. coughe,
colds, bronchitis and pulmonary troubles.

CONSUMPrION CURED
Au old physician, retired from practice, had placed in his hands by

.in Eat Iadia missionary the form.Àla of a simple vegetable remedy for
the speedy and permanent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh.
Asthma and a Throat and Lung Affectlons, also a positive and
radical cure for Ner'vous Debility and ail Nervons Complaints. Having
tested its wonderfut curative powers in thousands of cases, and de-
siring to relieve human suffering, I will send free of charge to ail who
wish it, this recipe in Ge. man, French or Englsb, with fail, directions
for preparing and using Sent by mail, oy addressing, with stamp,
naming tbis paper, W. A Nonis 820 Powers' Block, Rtochesler, N. Y.

• ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
MES WiNSLOW's SoIL.M. 'xacr, fLr &hildren teethiag, is the pres.

cription uf one of the best female nurses and physicians In the United
States, and bas been used for f -rty years with never-failing succesa by
millions ot mothers for their children. Daring the process of teething
its value is mncalculable. It relieves the child from pain, cure dysentery
and diarrhea, ghiiing in Ihe buwels, and wind-colic By giving health.
to the cbild it resta the mother. Price 25a. a bottle.

A Plain Statement.
Ail poisonous waste, and worn out matter ought ta escape

frum the system through the.secretions of the bowels, kidneys
and ekin. B. B. B. cleanses, opens and regulates these na.
tural ontlets for the removal of discase.

FOR' SALE. - Norman cattle, Ayrshire cattlie,
Chester-white :umd Berkshire Fgs, Plymouth-Rock poultry.
Apply : Honble Louis Beaubien, 30 St. James Street,
Montreal..

THE "HAMAS NAIIONAL" COMPANY
- IMPORTATION

sA.zEa .:>E]
36 Stallions - Normans, Percherons

or Bretons.
Most favorable ternis, a smail amount only asked for in cash.

Stalls at Outremont, Offices . 30 St. James St.,
near Montreal, Montréal.

LS BEAUEiEN, President. ]. AUZIAS TUitVENN.. Dlrector.

A Night Alarm.
I awoke last night to find my little boy se bad with erotp

that ho could hardiy breathe, but on giving him some Hag.
yard's Ycllow Oi. on sugar, and rnbbing his chest, throst-i
and back with it also, he soon ws sl'eeping quietly and awuke
next morning completely cured.

JOHN ELLIoT. Eglinton, Ont.
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